I. Executive Reports
   A. President
      i. Busy times ahead
      ii. Must vote on OAF committee
      iii. Looking at policies to work on
           1. rate your landlord
           2. online math and alcohol amnesty
   B. Vice-President
   C. Secretary
      i. Added new senators
      ii. Designing database for Senate
   D. Treasurer

II. Auxiliary Reports
   A. Student Representative of Board of Governors
   B. Faculty Advisor
      i. Dean search is underway
   C. Staff Advisor
   D. Speaker of Student Government
      i. Elections will be coming up in April (mid - late)
   E. Academic Affairs Chair
      i. Academic Accolades is April 23, 2014
   F. Student Affairs Chair
      i. Tossing around survey table recurrence
      ii. New meeting time is Mondays at 6pm
      iii. Tobacco bill voting for Senate; would be similar to Faculty Senate
   G. External Affairs Chair
      i. Resolution will be presented about costs for Truman at the Capitol
      ii. Chade to be possible vice-chair for committee
      iii. Compiling list of businesses that have a relationship with Truman
      iv. Truman at the Capitol trip is February 25th
   H. Environmental Affairs Chair
      i. Recruiting help for glass recycling in the res halls
      ii. Earth Week is after the week of Easter
           1. T-Shirts maybe?
   I. Diversity Chair
      i. Gender Neutral housing
      ii. Diversity week
J. Grants and Sponsorships
K. Communications Director
   i. Please ask her to do something more than three days in advance
L. Discussion of Resolution
M. Erin Special Report
   i. Online Math class matter
      1. not enough academic support

III. Announcements

IV. Agenda Topics